
German Women in
City Required to

Register June 17-26

Enright Sets Dates and
Sends Out Circulars of

Instructions

Must Bring 5 Photos

Registrants Must Call Between
June 27 and July 2 for

Registration Cards

Registration of German womenfolk
in New York will begin on Juno 17 and
last until Juno 26, Police Commissioner
r.nright announced yesterday. Thou¬
sands of informative circulars were

sent out by the department. All female
subjects of Germany fourteen years
old or moro are required to register,
even though first naturalization papers
I,ave been obtained. The registration
hours will be from H a. m. to 10 p. m.

daily.
Commission! r Enright estimates that

lho total registration will be about
40,000. He plans to make the formality
as simple as possible.; for the regis¬
trants. They will be notified when they
may cull at the police station in the
precinct in which they live to obtain
registra' ion blanks, which they may
fill out at home. Signatures to the
blanks must be witnessed at the police
station, however.
The circular sent out, in part, fol¬

lows
"You are required to furnish five un¬

mounted photographs of yourself (not
four, as stated in registration affidavit),
not larger than 3 by .5 inches in size,
on thin paper, with light background.
The photograph shall be of the shoul¬
ders and full face, without hat or other
head covering. If able to write, all five
photographs should be signed by you
across the face of the photographs in
such a manner as not to obscure the
featuies.
"You will be handed four blank

forms of registration affidavits (not
three, as stated in registration affi¬
davit), which you or your representa¬
tive must comspletoly fill out, with the
exception of the blanks indicated to
be i. led out by the registration officer,
and these must bo produced by you per¬
sonally to the registration officer, and
must be signed and sworn to by you in
the presence of and before the. regis¬
tration officer, who will fill in your de¬
scription and supervise the affixing of
your finger prints and the attaching of
your photographs. If you cannot write
you must make your mark in the sig¬
nature space, and affix your left thumb
print in the space provided opposite the
signature space.
"You are hereby informed that after,

you have registered you must again)
present yourself between June 27 ancf
July 1918, inclusive, before the reg-
istration officer who took your oath, to

obtain your registration card, at which
time you must sign your name or make
your mark and place your left thumb
print in the presence of tho registra-
tion officer. When you appear for reg-
istration the officer at the station house
will stamp one of your registration
affidavits, naming the date and time
you are to return and obtain your reg-
istrntion card."

50,000 Lose Homes
In Fire at Stamboul

Large Part of Mahometan Sec¬
tion of Constantinople

Is Wiped Out
AMSTERDAM, June 7. Fifty thou¬

sand persons are homeless as the rc«ult
of a tire at Stamboul, the Mahometan
section of Constantinople, which devas-
tated the whole eastern part of the SÚ1-
tan Selim quarter, according to the
semi-official "Norddeutsche Allgemeine
Zeitung," of Berlin.

Buildings on both sides of the
Mosque in that district were destroyed,but the Mosque was spared.

¡Ireland Warned
Recruiting Plan
Won't End Draft'
_.

Anti-Conscription Confer¬
ence Issues Statement on

French's Proclamation

DUBLIN, June 7. A warning to Ire-
land that Lord French's recruiting
proclamation does not meamthe with-
drawal of conscription was made in a

statement issued last night by the Ant i-
Conscription Conference after a four-

¡ hour session at Mansion House. Tho
Lord Mayor of Lublin presided at the
meeting, and John Dillon, Joseph Lev-
lin and other Nationalist leaders, as
well as representatives of labor and
the Sinn Fein, were present.
The Lord Mayor of Dublin, it was

announced, will proceed to the United
States when the attempt to conscript
Ireland is renewed. The imprisonmentj of the Sinn Feiners without trial is con- jI demned and tho Irish military admin-
istrntion denounced. ,
The statement says nothing of the

attitude of the conference toward the
recruiting campaign. Its reference to
the proclamation of Lord French fol-
lows:
"The conference takes note of the

latest proclamation from Field Marshal
French. In view, however, of its terms
we warn our countrymen against false
confidence that conscription is at an
end. In the future, as hitherto, Irish-
men must trust above all else their
own unbroken unity and unshakable
purpose for safety against a renewal of
the danger of conscription which the
proclamation has only provisionally
postponed."

In regard to the Lord Mayor's pro-posed visit to America, tho statement
says that the Lord Mayer "has patri-I Otically promised to hold himself in
readiness to take up the mission when-
ever any fresh attack on the right ofI Irishmen to self-determination as a I
nation may be attempted."

Senators Would
Reduce MeAdoo's
Tax Estimates

Home Market Club Repre¬
sentative Advocates In¬
creased Duties on Imports

Cites British Example
Representative Johnson Intro¬
duces Plan for Taxing Sec¬

ond Class Mail Matter

WASHINGTON, June 7. Discussion
opened to-day before the House Ways
and Means Committee preliminary to
the framing of the new war revenue
bill which is designed to raise one-third
of the nation's expenses by taxation.
As the hearings began rumblings of

discontent came from the Senate. In¬
stead of the $8,000,000,000 suggested by
Mr. McAdoo as the amount which
should be raised under the new rdvenue
act, many Senators, including members
of the Senate Finance Committee, were
said to be disposed to favor a reduction
to $6,000,000,000. Thomas 0. Marvin,
of Iloston, representing the Home
Market Club; Benjamin C. Marsh, of
the Farmers' National Committee on
War Finance, and Representative Al¬
bert Johnson, of Washington, were the
first witnesses at the House committee
hear,ng.
Mr. Marvin advocated the raising of

several million dollars more revenue
by increased import duties. Drawing
a comparison with England, he pointed
out than in the United Kingdom import
duties t.iis year would reach $400,000,-
000, or $10.25 per capita, while in the
United States they would amount to
only $168,000,000, or $1.68 per capita.
Mr. Marvin admitted that th jre were

considerable difficulties in the way of
flaming a tavitF law that would meet
the nation's requirements after the war,
but maintained his defence of a pro¬
tective tariff.

In urging i heavier tax on ii comes,
Mr. Marsh declared that du'ing the
war no patriot desired an "licorne of
more than $50,000. He said that he
favored the confiscation of all incomes
above that "igure and estimated that
by this moins $1,600,000,000 could be]raised, and heavier taxes on lower in¬
comes would vjeld $1,800,000,000 more.

Representative Johnson introduced ai
plan for graduated taxes on second
class mail matter.
The afternoon sessions of the com¬

mittee were executive. The hearings
will be continued to-morrow and Mr.
Mi.rsh is expected to complete 1 is tes¬
timony. June 13 has been :it as a
ttntative date for closing the hearings.

British Recruiting Gain3
The recruiting of Uritish subjects

has taken a decided jump in the last
few days, which is attributed by the
British and ("anadian Recruiting Com-
mission to the U-boat raid and to the
draft convention between the United
Slates and Great Britain, whwich be-
comes effective soon.

Where to Go to Church To-morrow
BAPTIST

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
Wcsl 5ïtli Street, bet. Rth an.I 7th Avenues.

Rev. John Roach Straton. D. D.
A M ..TRANSFIGURATION GLORY."

o P M RECOGNITION SERVICES WELCOM
ING i'H STRATON TO Ills NK«A
PASTORATB.

\ Iresses will be made by loading Baptist Mlnls-
i. :¦ and b: Pastors ol other denoml-
\ Hal umtaUon It extended to all.

. i. \| "OIT OK THE A'P'NY OP BHLL: or,
SALA ATION FROM Till: LORD,"

T.ils vv,;i bi (he third In a sortes of six kimvIM
Kumlsj night'norm nr. on "Jonah." 150 v M < A.
ivorkera tvlio art si.t to .«liter upon artive service
.. h froni will attend the evening bcrvtcea In

.... »lion uniform.
Come and tirinc your friends.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
-, E COK !<-!> ST AM) AM8TERDAM AV.

Frank M. Goodchild, D. D., Pastor
II. Children's Day.
8. "Religion and Pleasure."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
Broadway and T8th Street.

[.ASTOR, M. llAI.liKMAS. r>. O.
I-.,,. :,g 11 A M and 8 P. M by
GEO. W. TAFT, D. D.,

of Chioago, in.

MT. MORRIS BAPTIST CHURCH
FIFTH AV., 11ET. lïtlTH ANO 127TIÍ BT9.

JOHN HERMAN RANDALL
Il A M 'A Bplrltual Intorpretatlop »f Life."
K r m Coiawalu Jack Hyde, of U. H. N.

rilrTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.
4 lu 8 Wast 4Ctli Street.

Kc« CORNELIUS WOELFKIN. I>. 1>, Pastor.
It.T K HERBERT BUTTON al 11 A. M.

Sunday School, Ö 30.
Bsenlnt Soldiers' and Sailor»' Sorvti».

Social aiul Sui'iHr. ti. Program, T.

CHRISTIAN SCXENCH

Srrvi~cs are heM m t,,e Mlow.ne;
CHRISTIAN SC1ENCK CHURCHES

Sundays, Il A. M and S P, M.
Wcdnesday.il b 1' M.

Pint Church.Central Pat k Weat & 96th SL
Second Church..t entrai lvtW u est & ntith St.
Third Church 125th si ft Madison Av.
Fourth burch iTbih st & Fi Washington Av.
Kifth Church.A«olian Couc.Hall,34 W.43d St.
Sixth Church.193S Anthony Av., Bronx.
(Seventh church.Hotel Mnmeille*. Broadway

A lOàd St., ou Sunday, 11 A. M. only

con(U(ic<;ational

Broadway Tabernacle, lftA,ïff ind
. u i b , . ..

.'Mn «street.J.n K. L. buain. Ph. D., of ItrlrtgftK.rt, Conn.,11 and 8.

DiaOtTUM OPtMHUBT.(Christian)
* KNTHM. m \v.t gist Xtreet
^HRISTIAN !>r KIMS s. llM.BMAN. Pastor
Ht Util Baretce at 11 a. M.

DIN INK BCIRN«
h(X IirrV OK THE INNI-H LIKE

ANI> UNITY (ENTER.
«* WKST W"0 ST.. [»¡IS A. M.

Bpaakm Mr WALTER NEWBLL WB8T0N
ret o( Strength "

«¿«»inn» servie«, ,«¦ f, p, \f
Speaker Mr. Qoorfttl« II.-,»», Mandlola.ft t lulo. Koiiili Aiwrtea.

M.o.tay Healing Meeting 3 ). m
Normal iV<-ture <Vu:w. Thii'ndays. 3 PM.

and 8 18 1« tl

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CALVARY METHODIST '%%¦ ¿na
Rev. W. H. MORGAN, D. D.
HAM -Children'« Day A,t,lr»*a.
«I'M- i'...s i:.* W*r Piovwi the ChristianChurrh a Psliur»?"

ST. PAUL'S METHODIST CHURCH
. "Y«?1 J?'M Ajrtme ajid xfitl, Street.

I I A.M.Rev.Rob tW.Rosers.Litt.D.
T 30 r. M PRIVATE KRE1» HOWAKI« will tellhi» osiwrimiue» at Uio fri'til.

PARK AVKSt B CIICBCH. Cr. 86th Btreei,
l)r JAMIKSON. Il A M
JONAS l,iri">IA\N on

ALtJACr: LORUAINK. S P tf,

SOPHIE BRASLAU Igb^jätt
íiKACK, W, IS«th. 11 A M Chlldren'l Program

MORMON
arinca ok jkbi's nini««r of

LATTER LAY «AINTS
fundar Rehoo! . 1 Ï0 P M
!«meh!'tg Ser»!«».IMP M

e»e*j Sunday ai lt>l West 125lh Street. Neu Tor«
and at Jr O Ö, A M Ila.lL near «jii*

Ratld and Oatss Asonuta, Brouslrn
atkUJXM KfcAUriU.K.H HtLCoilB

l'IiESBYTICHIAN

Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church,
Fifth Ave ¡in,! Plfly-flfth St.

Hot. JAMES PALMER, I'll. I'. Asi(iriat<r> Pastor
Services ai 11 A. M. and 4:30 I». M

Rev HUGH HT.Ai'K. 1> I>
will preach nl both services

Moil'« Bible Class at 1» A M
Midweek service In the Chapel on

Wednesday at 8:15 P. M.

BRICK CHURCH
I'M ft h Avenue and Thirty-seventh Street.

Minister: William Plerson Merrill.
Dit MKHHILL will preach al 11 o'clock

NOOXDAY SERVICE .liilly (except Saturday)
it 12:30.

BROADWAY
PRESBYTERIAN CrTURCH,
Broadway and lililí Street

Rev WALTER DUXCAN BUCHANAN, D f)
Minister, il A. M Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
and recepUon of new membar*.

WEST-PARK PRKSRYTKRIAN CHt'RClI.
Siith St. and Amsterdam Avo.

Rev. Anuon P. Allerbury. 1). IV. ( r...
iiiilmny II. Evana. D. D.. S ' "' ers.Uet Am

I'll. l'.VAXS will (»reach at 11 A. M.
Musical Service at « P. M.

KKV. WALTER LA1DLAW, 1). 1)., will prcaclw

HARLEM.NEW YORK
Rev. O. II. MILLER, 1). D. of Albany. N. Y..

will preach lit both morning and evening services on
Sunday. June« fllh.
122D HT. AND MOUNT MORRIS TARK WEST.

C PMTT1 AT PRESBYTERIAN CHiniCR,V; I-, l.\ 1 IV I\lé Madison Ave. and 57th St.
Rev. Wilton Merle-Smilli, D. D., Pastor.

D.

Ri i i*p roc presbytkblin ommcH,U l\Jur\J Broadway and 73d SI.
Rev. Daniel Russell. D. D., Pastor

will preach al 11 A. M. No Evening Service.

INTERNATIONAL MISSIONARY UNION CON¬
FERENCE, l'lr.-i PiW'.vienan Clmrcli, Now Ro¬
chelle. (Iponltlg Wednesday. June lilli. S P. M
closing platform meeting Sunday, June luth, 8 P. M.
Great program, open tu public. Sessions morning
aiul evening.

St. Nicholas Ave. ¡í¡*5St and
Mellólas Ave.

Minist«, Rev. ELLIOTT W. BROWN. D. P.,
Il A. M arid $ IV M.

University Place Presbyterian Church
Cor. 10th Street.

Rev. A. WOOImi:*'K HAI.SLY, D. I),. will preach
at 11 A M.

Newly appointed Missionaries will speak at 8 P. M.

\Y/i:CT r-'NPi PRESBYTERIAN,VVLOl LIM^ AMSIWiliAM. COR. 105TH.
11 Dr A. EDWIN NUICWIX will proach.

>> Children's luy E»iircls*a, In Costume.

FO!l R T W PRBSBYTHRIAN CHURCH,W VJ i\ I ri West Knd Avo., 91m St.
EDGAR WIIITAKGR WORK. D. 1), Pastor.

Or. Work preaches 11 and 8.

I'ltt iTICSTANT EPISCOPAL

¡r^KlN -THZ-lYZ^BOUWlHUatITenth atr-eer. Waat bfSecond AyjnuftWIULAM NORMAN OUTHR1Ï.RJBCTOR

Ctiurcb o( tiic (fpipfymp
Lrilnaiori Aven'i« ind ¡16th Street

Tti» N.-v ARTKIU KETCH I'M. Anting Rector
SI NDAV 8ERV1CEB R A M.. Holy <'.m.

miniloii. il A M Morning Prayer and Sermon
(Acting Hector 1.

ASCENSION, ^iÄ^"""
Ret. PKIK'Y 8TICKVKV GRANT. D, 1)., Rector11 "I» America Sacrificing Hi Childrenf" (Reclorlg.COL MELVILLE K. STONE, of the Associatedl'un .Vddrou. "The llu.lnoss Of New» (Jatlier-iilg" lEuruui).

ST. STEPHEN'S "%a&»Rev NATHAN A SBAOI.K. 1) I). Rector,
st Baniatcat GuIW <l P M. Reception vt MvuirwraRpeakns Hef Mr Bigelow, W.ir Sec. also Rev.l>n> Tinker, June« and Kchlueter.

CATHFDRA!, OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE
Amsterdam Avenue » liith street.

í a. M. The fldy Communion
n A M Preacher, Dean Robbln.i.
« P M Preacher, R.i !>r. 6, L «lattery.Week day Service dally at 7S0 A. M.

fitl'licil OF TIIK HOI.Y COMMUNION.
ï«th si and 6ih Are

* a m Holy Communion.
11 A M Prea h«r, Ho». !>r Molt<->
;'- M Holy ''umtuunlon
« j}. at. Preacher, Ber. W. Fraua Alien.

PHOTHPTANT EPISCOPAL

St. George's Church
Is on 10th Stroot. Kan of !hl AvenueRev. KARL RELLANO, Redo:.Morning Prayer and Sermon

at 10 o'Clock,Beginning June 16th.All Sentí» Free.

Cijurci) ;L incarnation
MADISON AVK AM) 35TH ST.11 A, M. Morning Prayer, SermonRev. STUART L TYSON, D. D.4 P. M..EVENING PRAYER

ft>t, Cftomag'* cimtctj5Tfl A\ K. AND 53RD ST.Rev. EKNE8T M. STIRES, D I' lloctor.s A M. il.ci. Communion11 AlorninK Service anil Sermon.(The Rov. Floyd S, Lea h. I'll l> I4 -Evensong and Address (l>r. Leach).

Church of (lie ©rflnsfmuiatton1 Eai-t üíitli St Dr. IIOUQ1ITON, Hector.10 30.MOIR'H MASS and SERMON",4.PROCESSION and CHOIIAL EVENSONG.
Church of Zion and Si. Timothy884. WEST 5TTH STRBBT.Rector.Rev. HENRY LÜBECK,' D. C. I*.8, II (Rev. F. Hurgo»«, Jr.), 8 (Rev. V. Burgess, Jr.)

CALVARY CHURCH i'ni^'mi!*l>Rov. THEODORE NEDGWICK, Rector.Services 8 and 11 A. M. and 8 P. II. (Rector).

It TiKOHM Kl)
TUB MIDDLE COUJCGIATE CIH'RCH.2d Ave and Till StRev. EDGAR FRANKLIN' ito.MIU. Minister.will preach at 1! A. M. and 8 P. M.
THIS MARBLE COLLEGIATE CHURCH,5!li Avec and SIHli St.Rev. DAVID .IAS. BUHRELL, D. D Minister.Il A M Rev. W. N. P. Dalle» will preach.Subjei'l "('hurt Lines for the Soill."8 IV »I., ll.-v. Oliver Paul lliinilnll will proacliSubject: "tíñele Sam. Crusader and Missionary."

THE COLLEGIATE CHURCH OF ST. NICHOLAS.5th Ave. and 1Mb St.Rov. MALCOLM .IAS. MACLKuD. 1). 1) Minister11 A. M. Rev. Arthur ).'. Maboil preacheshis last sermon before k<>íii^ in France8 P. M.. Dr. MacLeod will preacli.Subject "Some Changes That Are Going to TakePlace Afic-r the War."Church School, U 45 A. M.
WEST END OilU.KGIATB CHl'RCH.W«l End Are, and Tïtli St.Rev. 11K.NRY BVKRTSON llillll, ji. p. Minister.«Ill preach m II A. M.

THE FORT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATECHURCH,Kori Washington Ace. and lplst StRev IRVING II HERO, D D MinisterIl A. M Children's Day Sorvices.Address by 1)1'. Herg.8 P. M Dr Hoik will preachSubject: "ILivi Much Are Yuu Worth!"All Seats Free.

REFORMED CHURCH OF HARLEM,Lenox Avenue and lüürd StreetRev. EDGAR TILTGN. Jr., D D .Minister11 A. M. Observance of Children's Day.8 P. M.-- Musical Service, "The Holy City "

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
HBI.lt IOCS BoClLTY OF FRIENDS.--Msetlnjvsfor worship. 11 a. m at 331 tul l.">ili sl, Man-hallan, and 110 Kchorun-rliurn at., liruokiyu.

UNITARIAN

UjCL. ^*ft Í j>J KottlT" AVENU«

Dll. WILLIAM 1. Strj.rVAN. Minister.1 ] a. m., "Souls Under iría!"
A CORDIAL WELCOME To ALL.lie ami of Una Church Is a religion devout,tarnest and sincera, bul not eoiuBitcaied by Iheolngi-al creeds

CLOSING SERVICELENOX AVENUE UNITARIAN CHURCH,Comer lïlst Street Service« at 11."THE NEW DEMOCRACY"
Rev. Merle SI Croli Wrig|:t. D. D.. Minister

CHURCH J1'/, MESSIAH AT*?.^11 A M DR HENRY NEUMANN,"MeAlns a Uring and Making a Lira."

I'NIVl.HS.M.IS r

THE CHUBCH OK THF DIVINE PATERNITY.Central Para Wed and 78th SIKHjiKK OLIVKR HAU,. D D. Pastor, preaches11 A M WORDS Hill TIIK WEARY "

Mrs I. Lliiiltuiincyr. soprano.Misa Maraarel ailUM. lüiUubt

Colombia Treaty Attacked
Senator Fall Says It Is Example

of Closed Diplomacy
WASHINGTON, Juno 7..Speakingl

in Bupport of the proposal mad- by
.Senator Borah, of Idaho, to have
tho Sonate rules amended Co permit
discussion of treaties in open sessions».'
Senator Fall, of New Mexico, to-day
donounccd the proposed treaty between
the United States and Colombia as an
example of what might com« from
closet! diplomacy.
Tho treaty, which provides for tho

payment of $25,000,000 to Colombia,]with other concessions, for the takingof ¡and for the construction of the
Panama fanal, is ponding before the
Senate Foreign Relations ''onimitt.ee,
where it was sent after efforts to have
the Senate adopt it failed.
"The treaty would make the United

States an ally of Colombia against"practically every Latin American conn-
try." declared the New Mexico Senator.
"It is an ofTence against those coun¬
tries that have joined us in this war."

Plan to Enlist

Is Sent to Wilson

President Is Considering
Mrs. Booth's Proposa!,
Prison League Asserts

A plan for enlisting carefully se¬
lected inmates of state. prisons
throughout tho country into the army
and navy of the United State:; has been
submitted to President Wilson by Mrs.
Ballingtop Booth, it was announced
yesterday at the headquarters here of
the Prison League of the Volunteers of
America. The President is «aid to
have taken the proposal under advise¬
ment and .Mrs. Booth expects a final
decision in the matter within a few
days.

"Mrs. Booth .submitted to the Presi¬
dent some particulars as to what the
prisoners were doing for the war," said
the statement, regarding the White'
¡louse interview. "Many undergo dailymilitary drill; in one prison some 400
men turn out to tue call of the bugle.The average number physically and
otherwise tit (o bear arms is estimated
on the basis of wardens' returns, at 40
per cent.

Plan Favored by Wardens
"The vast majority of wardens arefavorable to the attachment, of menunder their care to the fighting forcesof the country. Mrs. Booth's idea,however, is not to form a prison force

as a separate unit, as France did, butthat they should lose their identity onselection and be drafted in propor¬tions, as the military authorities mayd.cide, into the various divisions ofthe army and navy or at work which
they consider best suited to their ca¬
pacity.

"Mrs). Booth pointeil out in her state¬
ment that the men were in excellenthealth, doing hard work in prison athandicrafts now vital to the movementsof a modern army, and that they had
proved their loyalty and reliabilityunder the severity of prison discipline.They would, she suggested, be selectedby the Parole Hoard, with a militaryrepresentative,
"Men in prison had contributed atleust $100,000 in Liberty bonds, werebuying thousands of dollars' worth of

war stamps every month, and manywere spending their leisure makinggarments for the Red Cross.
Opposes Sensational Methods

".Mrs. Booth emphasized the neces¬sity of avoiding any sensational meth¬ods in exploiting tho men's part in the
war. Such is the spirit awakenedwithin the walls as to the justice ofthe war and the criminality of itschief actor that the men themselves
are averse to any display of theirreadiness le fight and die for theircountry. They simply want to do theirbit vit hout any fuss,
"The case in all its bearings is tiowwell understood by the President andthe military authorities and Mrs.Booth expects to hear in a few daysthe final decision on the matter-."

Italy Welcomes Lindsay
Denver Judge Is Greeted by

High Officials
ROME, June 7. Judge Ben Lindsay,

of Denver, is receiving everywhere the
wannest welcome from the Italian peo¬
ple. Deputy Gallenga-Stuart gave a
reception in his honor at the Palazzo
Venizia, which was the home of the
Austrian Embassy before the war, in
the presence of distinguished persons,including Minister of Justice Cacchi,Thomas Nelson Page, American Ambas¬sador, and Senator William Marconi.Judge Lindsay, the Minister of Jus¬tice and Deputy Gallenga-Stuart madeaddresses reaffirming the brotherhoodof America and Italy. Judge Lindsaywill pioceed to Venice and the battle-front next. week, and will be receivedby King Victor Emmanuel.
American Shoots Sniper

And Wins French Praise
(By The Associated Press)

WITH THE FHENCH ARMY IN"FRANCE, June 7. Among those citedfor bravery in action in French army¡orders is Sergeant Wiseheart, of theAmerican expeditionary forces, who ismentioned for killing with on« shot aGerman sniper who was causing greattrouble to the Allied troops.

The Weather Report
WASHINGTON. June 7. Hie disturbance ofThursday evoning In Western Ontario Ikís m v.-.l totin» mouth of the St. Lawrence ami tncrouetl con-

nidi rably In Intensity, lu eastward movement liai
been attended by general showers ami thunder¬
storms in tin' lower lake reglón ami the Atl.i::!!;;
Coast state«, including Florida ami the east liu.f
state i.
U la somewhat cooler In the Ohio Valley mid thelower lade ración, tnd tho temperature has risenI la the northern Rocky Mountain ajut plateau re-glotis
lier weather Is Indicated fi.r nil parts of thoWashington forecast district during tho next forty-night hours, n ...:¦.¦ lu ihr miu.Ii Atlantic and east(Juif states, where showers are probable Saturdayami In Michigan imi Sunday.
Forecast«, tor Special Localities.- Si uthem Sew

Bngland, l'.a-ieni Now York. Rastern Ponnsyl-
vanla. New Jersey, Delaware. District of Columbia,fair Saturday ami Sunday: slightly coojor Satur¬day,

Western pean« Ivaiiia, Western New "forkr, fairSaturday ami Sui l.i> warmer Sunday,
Local Offlulal Record. -The. following official rec¬ord frooi thi! Weather Bureau shows temperaturesiliirliii Uie last, twenty four honra, In cotnpavlsouwith the rorruHiKifrlliig il»lo of lait, year-

1918. 1U17 ; I8«.g, 1317s a. in.nil Ml 8 r>. m. C7 K-« a. in. '¡S 591 6 p. in. 71 86» p. m. 7(1 <H' 0 p. m. tt> t.-i12 noon . 7H Toll 1 i>. m. . 85Highest u>mpi«rature yesterday, 7!> degrees ü5 3i> i>. in i. lowegt, (.."> |al 1 a. nvli aTorags, ;_>.average »awe date last year, 84; average aamo ilatufur last UÛrtJ Ihren iar,i. 06

Huinlility
I p m 1

29.81
Baromutsr Rear! In [is

I p. m :3 TS la ra. .2!\s;
Looal ForoeaH. Fair io-day and to-morrow;slightly cooler today, fnwh northwest Winds, illaUiiUhlma.

i»

Books: Authors: Publlsneps
Novels of Sex and the War.

Some Old-Fashioned Romances
By Willis Fletcher Johnson

Salvation in Sacrifice
A Romance of the Extinction of

.Self Before Duty
vcci NO IjONOBR

mI frcin tin
II NT Ily Reu" R lyWv*
French by loulno Seymour

.1; Charles Scrlbner's

We shall not. say that thin is such a.

book as only « Frenchman could write,!
for wo know that thorn are American
mid English writers with similar spir¬
itual vision. Hut it. is of a style far
more characteristic of French than of

any other literature'; albeit the trans-

lator has rendered it. into our vernacu¬

lar so admirably that in the absence of
the title page we might suppose it to

liave been originally English. It be¬
longs in thai fine category of war ro¬

mances which is illumined with the
titles of "The Tree of Heaven," "Mr.
Drilling Sees It Through,.Hie Earth¬
quake" and some othors works which
disclose, at once with the accurate skill
of a Burgical analyst and with tho win-
tin« charm of an idyllic poet, the spir-
itual transformation which comes to

true souls through the anxieties, the
labors and the losses of the great war.

A lovely young French woman loses
her officer-husband, to whom she is pas¬
sionately attached, in an early buttle of
the war. Overwhelmed with grief, she
seeks seclusion where she may spend
her life alone with memory of him and
of their mutual love. But tho war is
unescapable. Wherever she goes its
echoes haunt her ears, its scenes af-
front her vision She then seeks relief
in working for the wounded, doing this
with efficient zeal, but at the same time
giving her mind and heart to her hus¬
band's memory. But this division will
not permanently do; and so at the last
there conies to her the supremo and
convincing realization, "You no longer
count!" "The only hope of a resurrec¬

tion lies in giving one's self to the com¬

mon need and losing one's self in it
with love." It is a noble work, of ex¬

quisito human charm, and of spiritual
splendor.

Here's Shorty Again
SHORTY M'CABB LOOKS 'KM OVKR. Hy Sewell

I'oril Mlustrntlons by V. Vaux Wilson. ISmo,
|i|>. 344. Bclwiircl J. Clinic.

Praises be, there's always Sewcll
Ford, it doesn't matter whether, in
theatrical phrase, he "presents" Shorty
McCabe or Torchy, he's all right. May¬
be' you've read these sketches, or some.

of "em, before. Never mind; read 'em
again. We tried it the other day. with
some of the old-timers winch we had
read years ago in a Sunday paper and
again afterward in a volume; and, say,
they were just, as good the third time
as they had been the first. Fact. You
try it. And here's your chance, in a,
bunch of just the very shortiest.
shorties that Sewell Ford ever turned
out to enhance the gayety of nations
and to boom the market in waistcoat;
buttons.

ivomance in a Pelt
TUB LONELY STRONOTIOLD. Hy Mrs. Hail'lo

Reynolds. Unió, pp. 381. (Ttio Ueorgo 11. Doran
Company.
Waal's a "pole"? Do you know? Of

course, you can find out in the diction-
ary in a few minutes. But it will be a

great deal better worth while to find
out in a few hours by reading this
book, for in addition to getting that
technical information you will learn
how romantic life may be in.well, in a

place which a despairing young woman
fled to a3 an escnpe from the deadly
dullness of a small town vicarage.
There are mysteries and misunder¬
standings and adventures, and a tinge'
of Indian magic, and of course an echo
of war; and in the end everything
comes quito right for the quite charm¬
ing heroine, a.s of course it should in a;
quite delightful and fascinating tale.

Some Hunnish Conspiracies
SHOT W
¿¦ill-lice
\\0U\ .'

By Goonre I'.arr Mc-
imo, pp. 161. IHxlcl.

There have been many entertaining
novels on the war published this year,
but of them all this book written by
the author of "Brewster's Millions" is
one of the cleverest disclosures of the
inner workings of the German Secret
Service in New York, with the coopera¬
tion of American Germans, for the de¬
struction of munition plants and the
destroying of docks and shipping.
At the Black Downs Country Club, in

Jersey, the guests are greatly startled
by the shocks from heavy explosions,
which prove to be the destruction of
the Reynolds munition factory, a few
miles from the clubhouse, which car¬
ried a large contract for the Allies.
In that very select gathering of this
smart club were some of the people
who had planned the outrage, the chief
perpetrator being Paul Zimmerlein, an

American, born of German parents, who
conducted the campaigns of havoc from
his otlice, which was but a smooth-run¬
ning piece of machinery for German
intrigue. Davenport Carstairs, also a
member of the country club, was a

wealthy and influential business man,
at whose house distinguished people
from all parts of tho country were en¬
tertained. As events prove, many im¬
portant secrets of the government
leaked from the Carstairs house to the
German Foreign Office, and it was re¬

vealed that they came from Mrs. Car¬
stairs, who also was of German parent¬
age and who had been working for sev¬
eral years for the German government.
Through the efforts of an American of¬
ficer engaged to Carstairs's niece and
Heiliges, their butler, who turned out to
be an English Secret Service man, many
of the plots were thwarted and the
conspirators caught. It remains to be
seen what happens to Mrs. Carstairs
for her disloyal acts to her country.

Mr. McCutcheon has written many
novels of intrigue, hair-breadth escapes
and what not, but \n this latest book
from his facile pen we have conspir-
aey in its highest form and some of his
best romance, together with a fine pict¬
ure» of the sociological working of the
German mind in relation to the mother
country. II. A. H.

Tales of Golf
FORJBI Ity ("liarles & Van low. limo, pp. 32».
QeorgQ il. lloran Company.
The height of merit in a book about

some specific topic is to be interest¬
ing to readers who are not interested
in the topic itself per SO. Of courso,
everybody might he supposed to be
interested in golf- but, as a matter of
fact, there are many really estimable,
law-abiding, God-fearing and reason¬
ably intelligent people who do not
know nor car« the difference between
ii brassle and a bunker. Now Mr. Van
Loan is a golf expert, and these golf
stories are Buch as must delight the
heart of any one who over challengedColonel Bogie to a duel to the death;

"Just the kind of 11 book to cheer the
folks at home.".8an FranrUca

By HFYWOOD BHOUN
f/.,ÎO net at all hooksolhrs

THIS IS AN APPLETOM BOOK

yet they are also calculated to fascí¬
nate and ch;irm those who never have
learned nor witnessed the royal game.
Wherefore we testify that they have
the true story-tellinf? merit in an ex¬
ceptionally high dejrree.

A Sexual Idyl
With More Fine Art Than Truth

of Human Nature
THE STATUH IN THE Wool» l'y RichardI'ryco. lamo, pp .'17!' Eloughton, Mifflin Com

IK.liy.

Let us bcirin by saying unhesitatinglythat Mr. Pryce has here writt.m an ex¬
traordinary book. It is extraordinary i
in the audacity of its theme and plot,and it is extraordinary in the exquisite
art. with which it portrays woodland!
scenery and also with which it dissects
Mid discloses the feminine mind and
heart. Indeed, in these latter respects
we should be hard put to it to name
its superior. Possibly there ic a touch
cf the meticulous. He is so careful to
tell precisely how every individual
prlint of sunshine fell upon every in-

Richard Fryce
('.The Statue In thß Wood"; Houfrhton

Miffiin Co.)
-4-.-__

dividual leaf. Possibly ther.» is a little
too much of art and too little of the
careless of nature. Yet, it is all so un-
H eakably charming that we are
aibömod of ourselves for our own
meticulousness in taking exception to
it We feel as though wa had com-
plained of a crumpled roseleaf on a
couch.
When, however, we turn to the theme,

or rather to the plot involved in the
working out of the theme.titnt is an¬
other story; concerning whit-h we are
compelled to say that the autl or seems
to us to have sacrificed the truth of
human nature to c'ramatic art. The
whole idyl, romaneo, drama, v. hat youwill, centres and turns, of course, upon
he incident which closes the First
Book. Let us grant that th" author
has there expressed the inexpressible
with all possible dtlicacy an.l with a
minimum of offence; differently, im¬
measurably, lroni the way in whico
Zola or Hall ruine would have treated
it. Let us grant, too, in our copious-
ness of credulity, that such an incident
could have been possible with such
persons. Yet wo are moved everlast¬ingly to deny the possibility of the
man's acting thereafter as lie is repre¬
sented as doing; unless, indei i, he was
a very, very different creature from
that which Mr. Pryce has portrayed.
Such a performance as the book records
is simply contrary to human nature.
If Coram was guilty of it he was a
physical, mental and moral mon¬
strosity.
The book, we repeat, is a most ex-

ceptional one, which will attract much
attention and provoke much contro¬
versy. But it sneiris to us to suffer
from an exaggeration of "art for art's
sake, without regard to plausibility,
human nature or common sense.

A Romance of Age
OI.T) FEWM! AND TIIH THINGS THAT PAPS.

Ity Ixniis Couperua. Translated by AlaauidarTetieira da Mattos. 12mo, pp. 388. Do4<l. Mead
ft Co.
Nonagenarians do not often figure

at all in fiction, and still more seldom
are heroes and heroines. In this work
they do, and they are invested with a
fascination not less than that of the
most buoyont youth. It was a daringexperiment for Mr. Couperus to make,but the delighted readers of his former
works will take this un with a conft-
dence which complete reading will am¬
ply vindicate.
We are accustomed, of course, to

romances in which the influence of
heredity is felt, the influence be-
queathed by ancestors long passed
away. In this case it is the subtle
influence of those still living but soold as to seem a part of the buried
past. The work is a psychological
romaneo of singular pqwer; sombre attimes with the forebodings of fate, and| at times tragic; but always investedwith genuine human feeling.

More Hunnish Tricks
TUB PAWNS COUNT. By ». Phillip« Oppenholm. With frontispiece by V, Vam WilsonVima, pp. Jl5. UUJe. Brown ft Co.

''Success succeeds.'1 Whitelaw Reid'shistoric phrase comes to mind when-
ever we open one of Mr. Oppenheim'snovels. We do not mean that their
success is inexplicable or undeserved.But when all is said and done, his im-
mense popularity resolves itself chief-ly into the antithesis of Dr. Fell. Weliktj him. Perhaps the reason why we
cannot tell, but we like him, ana thatis all there is about it. This is, of
course, a detective -or, rather, a mys-tory.-story, and it is absolutely in-
teresting from start to finish. It deals

with the war, and with Germai. in-
trigues, plots and deviltries, and, de-
spit« Mr. Oppenheim's Inclination to
melodrama, is seldom so extravagant
as to challenge credence; at any rate,
in this day, when the impossibilities!
of yesterday are tho commonplaces of
to-day.

Men Who Dared to Die
Classic. Tales of the Heroism of

French Soldiers
THB NEW BOOK OF MARTTBS By <¿>".rr«i

lnihaim-i Translated from tito French by Flor¬
ence Blmniond». 12mo. pp. 221. The Ceurge
II. lloran Company.
It is well named; yet not without

alternativo. It might as fittingly have
been called a book of heroes. Indeed,
the two titles are indissolubly related.
A martyr is always a hero, and a hero
is always a potential martyr. We
should hesitate to say which of the
two phases of the one character is the
more fully portrayed in this singularly
luminous, sympathetic and inspiring

Reginald Grant
("S. O S. Stand To"; l>. Appleton & Co.)

volume. Both are brought out in a
manner which will be quite unforget¬
table to any one who reads the book.
The talas.we know not. and care not

to what extent they are literally true
and to what extent they are imaginary,
since every word of every one is su¬
premely instinct with perfect truth.
are those of a surgeon's hospital obser¬
vations, experiences, work; of the suf¬
ferings and heroism of the torn and
shattered soldiers who are brought in
from the battlefield; of the spiritual
illumination which glorifies pain and
triumphs over death. Note an example
taken at random. It is at Verdun:

Sometimes a wounded man hroueht
us the latest news of the battle. Be¬
tween his proans, he described the
incredible bombardment, the obsti¬
nate resistance, the counter attacks
at the height of the hurly-burly.
All these simple fellows ended

their story with the samo words, sur¬
prising words at such a moment of
suffering:
"They can't get throturh now . . ."
Then they began to moan again.

It is a wonderful book which Mr. Du¬
hamel has written, and which Miss
Simmonds hns translated into English
with exquisite sympathy, grace and
skill. But then, it is a wonderful
theme: perhaps, the most wonderful
that the wold has ever known.

Old-Fashioned Romance
TUR KN'CUANTEI) BAHN. Bv <,ra.-e Livingston

Hill I.utE. With <t«.li>r«l fronüppltt-e. 12mo, pp.
313. The J. B. UiHilncott Company
Do you like an old-fashioned ro-

manee, in which there are no problems,
no morbid discussions of sexology, no
changes rung on the wornout triangle,
but in which in a clean, wholesome way
a rich young man Jails in love with a
poor young woman, and they get mar¬
ried and live together happily ever
after? Maybe it seems trite and
threadbare to some sophisticated souls;
but after all it is no more so than
human life itself. And ave we not told
that that novel should portray hum-in
life? Go to, therefore, all who would
scorn the old-fashioned romance of the
girl who lived in a barn and was
wooed and wedded by the young mil-
lionaire who came in a motor car. For
us we reckon it good reading, which,
if it does not throw you inti> psycho-
logical spasms, at least does not give
you a moral headache nor leave you
with a bad taste in the mouth.

Studies in Lechery
THB ritlOTTY I.A.DY. Hy Arnold Bennett, limo.
pp 852. Tho Ueorge If. Doran Company.
We do not generally look to Mr.

Bennett for attractive characters, but
we must confess that we hail scarcely
expected to find even in his works
( uite so repulsive a degenerate pervert
as the "hero" of this tale. Plenty of
other fictional.characters have con¬
sorted with the loose fish of the streets
and music halla. But when a man
goes to tell a supposedly decent young
woman -A her husband's death in the
war, and instantly begins lasciviouslyspeculating upon her sexual charms,
we beg to drnw the line. So, too, we
are accustomed, without protest, to see
courtesans exploited in romance; but
we must protest that no requirementof literary "art" even "for art's sake"

calls for the exploitation of un¬
dressed scenes between them and their
lovers in their bedchambers.

Mr. Bennett has unquestioned skill
of portraiture, and at times a raro
dramatic power, and these qualities are
opulently displayed in this volume.
But the whole thing is feverish and
hectic with abnormal sexuality. Even
the stupentlous issues of the war and
tho inscrutable mysteries of life and
death can never quench tho sux-con-
sciousness of his characters or causo
them to rise above sensual desire. Tío

¡"slow wcrking of conscience" effects
some changes in them, hut never aro
they convincingly removed from the
plane of physiological passion. To:
adapt the sentimental Tommy:You may change, you may alter their
ways as you will,

But the scent of patchouli will hang'round them still.

BEFORE THE WIND
By JANET LAING

The New York Sun saysr."A through!v amusing novel, a blendin*of humorous character study with detective fiction. There is a compilent -Aand exciting pint ami a dual love story, as well as a 'double-barrelled dete'otive story.' It will not do to tell what the plan was, but It m-iv h* « nat once and emphatically that M conceived and executed by the authorthrough the medium of her two gentlewomen the scheme Is wort h v ofFrank Stockton at the height of his powers. And for originality nohumorist anywhere could beat Stockton, not even Murk Twain"
Priée |1.80 net. Postage Extra. At All Bookstore

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

A Current Budget
On War, Religion and Various

Other Themes
The prolific press of the George H.Doran Company sends us a number of

war books: Harry Emerson Fosdick's"The Challenge of the Present Crisis,"in which the author discusses the rela¬
tion of Christiai ty to i 'ariim andthe attitude which Christians shouldtake toward the war; Mrs. Francis Mc¬Laren's "Women of the War," illaS.trated, a fine account of the Britishwomen who bave taken 'he lead in »arwork, and "The- Merchant Marin« ¡nWar." by L. tope C irnfbrd, with gpreface b> Admiral Jellicoe, a spiritedaccount of the exploits of merchantships and the brave men who mannedt h e m.

Th" Ci ntvyy ( ompany issues CharlesII. Grasty's "Flash« s from the Front,"illustra'."'!, conta rream ófthe autbui 1er correspondenceand something mor'-, and "The Rootsof the War," by Wiiliam .StoarnsDavis, assit tad '. dersonand Mason W. Tyler, a scholarly an-alysis of German history since ¡«70
toward thepresent war.

Dodd, Mead & Co. publish a decided¬ly "différent" wi in He rewardCarrington's "PI Phenomena »sithe War." in which the author dis-
cusses the psychology of soldiers inaction and tho eff cts of hunnish"frightfulness," and a.^o relatas andconsiders with much penetration ofthought and br< ent nu¬
merous interesting phenomena, phys-ical or spiritual, which have bncn re-
l orteil '. com '. he fi ont, It is gwork of exi ..
The John Lane Company offers Fran¬cis Qrierson'a "II nd Realitieiof the War," in which the psychologyof the chief belligerent nations ,s dis¬cussed.
The Houghton Mifflin Company pub¬lish "A General's Letters to His Son

on Obtaining Hi ¦v.'.h apreface by General Sir H. L. Smitj-Dornen; a little book big with instruc¬tion and inspiration.
The Macmillan Company lave pub¬lished Mark Sullivan's "Wake Up.America!" chiefly rej rinted rom "Col¬lier's"; a timely discussion of presentissues.
B. P. Dutton & Co. publish "PoliceReserve and Horre Defence GuardManual," by Major William A. Hawkinsand Inspector I i'. v'ahalane,of the New V'c .a valuabletextbook for citizen Boldi
The J. B. Lippincott Company's "Of¬fensive Fighting," by Major Donald M.McRae, is a technical handbook whichhas been authorized for publication bythe War Department by recommenda-tne war Departmenttion of the General Staff.
K. P. Dutton & Co. publiai in twouniform volumes "The Parables ofJesus" and "The Miracles of Jesus," bythe Right Rev. Cosmo Gordon Lang,Archbishop of Yotk; discourses equallyspiritual and practical.
Charles Scribner's Sons publish "TheExperience of God in Modern Life." byProfessor Eugene W. Lyman, a com¬pilation of his lectures at Union Theo¬logical Seminary.
The Macmillan Company issues "ThisLife and the Next," by P. T. Forsyth:

a considera; in of ';.-- effect upon thislife of faith in another.
The Funk & Wagnails Compsny¡ends us "The Life of God in the Lifeof His World," by James MorripWhiton; a book which aims to makeChristian doctrino more fruitful inChristiai conduct.
The John Lane Companv in "LightedWindows" presents a compilation ofDr. Frark Crane's popular snort es-

says.
The Fleming H Revel! Companypublishes a notably useful book in"How t.o Enlighl Children," fcjDr. Mary Scharlieb, dealing with the

instruction of children by their parentsin those pnyciological matters which
most intimately concern their health
and morala.
The Houghton Mifflin Company of-fers a delightful vacation book in MiryRobert Rinehart's "Tenting To-Night,"

a beautifully illustrated account o?
sport und adventure in Glacier Park
and the Cascade Mountains, in whichthe accomplished author writes of ac¬
tual experiences with the .same charmwhich has made her works of fiction
so popular. From the same h«u»f
comes "Bird Woman," by Jame* Wil-
lard Schult.:, the self-told si ry, iHo*trated, of Sacajawett, the daring and
resourceful Indian woman who was the
guide cf the Lewis and Clark expedi-tion.
The George H. Doran Company send?

us Woodcraft Girls in the. City," byLillian Elizabeth Roy, an illustrated
work of fiction telling how girls en-
joyed in the city many of the joys of
wilderness life.

Charles Scribner's Sons have pub¬lished in a neat little volume Mr. Jos-
serand'j eloquent and inspiring essays
on Rochnmbe.au in America and Wash¬
ington and the French, under the title
of "The French and American Inde¬
pendence."

Dodd, Mead & Co. publish "The R«*»-
lution Absolute," by Charles Fergus«"-
a volume of thoughtful speculatioa <¦
the future of society, finance and P«l''tiC8.

E. P. Dutton & Co. publish "Th«
Business of Finance," by Hartley
Withers, an expert discussion of thf
ways and means of restoring norm»-
conditions of national and internation¬
al finance after the war.
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